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CadM4ued frein raye 159.
11o%7 a... feilevra ciseore tyirwin they saiv

the guns taken, in spite ai the effoirts to
limbor up; the intitntry covering (lent hay-
issg beon toc rnch interestedl in the figlit
across tIe river te notice the advance catur
mon, anti flyingwti tbeut firinga abaht. Ibis
scomied roguiarly te disisearten tise enerty,
andi le agaisi retired; leaving us brcathing
space. For tisa next tivo 1îourà tre wre
koept ini motion, as Lhe oemy Inxncouvred
freont riglit te leÇt; but prescrilly tloir fùrces
scemed te decrense, anti we sbortly founid
that Canada liad gaineti a victory, anth (e
day iras ours. Not u nmontenit iras lest; the
third Brigade adranccd taking Ltse right
anti pressing deirs the river rond, the 2nd
taking the left cloivn tse line of tise Orand
Trunir.

By andi bye, tIse retreat became lcss order-
ly, ant i licir guns leus efficiently andi ritid
ly sorvati, anti proecntly tise rotreat iras
ehanged intu a reut, andi bath rends te
Dutnvilln irere strevra iitirfe n sak
andi accoutrements.

WVo pressedthe(on very liard, Lili rritbin
sigît of Dunnville %ybere iloy seuglit shel
ter, under protection of tîter guaboats.
-civ cornes one of Ltse eiiiefest liorrors of

«oar, our artiliery abelieti tho place: regard-
lus of -.*s occupants, aithougb a feir of our
ionda iverae at in it, andti fnally set iLon

fire. Titis diodged tIse eaomy andi under
cover cf Mighi. as nany as coulti be takeon
on boardi, croîvded on the gunbeatý.; and
matie off, Ieaving the remainder scattereti
in the marabes betireen Duavillo nti Port
Mnitland, wtre the most of tisent, iere
Laken or surrendereti as priseners in (ha
course of thea next fow dayâ.

The xsext day, the 16tI, ire ngain marciset
on Port Coiborne, irbics baad been occupieti
the day proviens by te regular Brigade
froi Poart Robinson, thns co~pilte1y sur-
ro'anding andi entting off' the enemyls Slip
plies. As noir detachinents eontinucd te
arrive, heivever, (bey moveti on the road te
Fort Erie, delvitsg theslo freilsi arrivais before

t'hemni utîsut firing a abaot. Thus cnded
our first wvceks ivarflire. Our loa lisd been
trifing, oomparcd vrith that or tblo enemfy,
and our mon ivere so cbcred by their first
aucecas tixat they feit (beinseives invincible.
A lesson, bail Iowaver been Iearned by the
co.epierain or tho ceny's gunbeats nt
Durnville, and a 4 gusi battery ivas con-
structed on tho navil reserve opposito Port
M.îitland.

The strategicai cireumstances lcaciing te
this victory ivero threcrold: - irst, %ve bad ant
advantageous position, and but led tise
cnerny thirougb a country fliiked oit one
side by thre lako, and ont tise oilier by the
impenotrabie sivnlps or Iîumberaone and
%Vainfleet, thu:i canfisîing bis operations ta a
narraw are2,-seoond aur force ait St. Catha-
rines and Port Colbornie couid operate on
his basa of coin mu nioatiens, a filet of ivhiels
ho wvas evidently narre, front bis laking
shipping nt Dannrille,-.anc i hird, ilse fatal
error they had made in attacking ourposi
tien obliquely, into wihl they ivore bout,
ivitis tho re-entering angle in the centre.
Add to this tho tactical advan t-ge gained b~y
tho niarcl i ur second 'Brigade beyond tho
Clsippewa Creec, protected by the intemmin
able swftmip5 Up to tlie juntiton %vith the
ôrd and 4Lhi Brigade, and the cnemy's total
want cf cavalry, and our victory is explain
cd, Wo aIl understood and co incidcd witls
aur Gencrals reinarlc that ive shtoxsd neyer
figlit over tliat, grouod -ig;xn.

Tho grent advantages giisd for us by
thc natural obstaclcs "ao river, vraod, andi
swamp, provcd niest onclusivcly tbe falli
biiity cf can tho best rogulatcd miitary
juJgmentý Time ant again had %ve been
assured, (biat the Niagara Frentier; lte na-
tur.d gaîeivay for invasion iras indefénsibie;
but fortunately for us, thoso judgmcnts
%vero iounded irrespectivo or the topograllby
of tbe country, and irrolpectirô af its hardy
ani loyal population. An army of invasion
keeping up communications vwith; its basa
must streep bofore iL thc catira Iiagara
poninsula, or run the riskr of ilank attacks,
or tire interception ofits communications.

Te caver a wid ah cf 40 miles a large army
would lia rèquired, andta zo op up coin.

nunicatsons witli its base at.Alha2"v xêourc

rein Il nIl," a(tack froin the north aide of
Ontario, ai, eneormous ana would lia noces
sary, uniesa tha reseurces cf the Canada, in
men and munitions of ir, bad been pro-
,ieousiy draincd by awcntinueti irarfare. To
annex Canada Ilbeforo breaktfast" had bean
tlia humaurous turveat ar Aniorican aunexi-
tionista for years; in the effort ta do so thecir
confidence bad proircd iboir destruction.

For an nrmy cf less thasi 30,000 mon Io
Invade Canada from tbe Niagara Frontier ivas
a madness that cuiti anly bave arisen front
the con tenipt in irbicli ta werc bold. And
truth te tell, (bat conternpt iras partly
justifloci by the pirssnxoney and illsbcralsty
cf tho Canadian people ini refusing (lie niâ
necessary te place the ciefence ar tIse caurt
try in a proper liosition.

In ipast yoýtrs the volunteer force, simili
asits quota ivas, vras grouti clown and tbe life
talien front it, by the refusai of employerai
to allait' tbeir employces tise nccessary t-mc
for drill instruction, and the ill-judged
ecanomy ot the Parliament in rcstricting tise
gmants for sncb purposea to the minimum.-
Tho change in thc law liati bettered these
th'ings, andi the orgaiiation efth(le Rescrve
Active Faitce lied doubled ourstrength; but
these changes %vera aplinrentiy se Bliglit,
that thay land net nttracted attention out
of (le Dominion.

To ratura te mny narrative. We notr
board lhat the enemy baad isivadod us nt
four peints boside Fort Erie. At Huntins-
don andi Prescett in tise east, te tle number
af about 50,000, tloir objective peints beinZg
Mfon treal andi Ottawra, and at Windsor and
Sarnia in the îvest,, icnco tboy irea marcli-
ing on London, aur 2nd Division, retiring
boerr (hem, but iising overy positien as -tu
obstAcle te tbeir prozress. lVo bad little
rost, therefore, but on the moraing of tise
1StI took train for Bratfordolving te rs
Brigade garrisoning tbe line af the Wellanxd
Canal, ivith outposts tîrown; fortrard te the
Niagara river. A regimeat cf the 2nd Bri

*gade 'rças loft at Duun vilie andi Port Mait
lant o guard tise mouth cf the Grand River
wlIlle the rest, of' the 2nd, 3rd, and I 4th Bri-
gadeg, prccoded to Brantford. Moe ro 

*remaincti for tive days iii camp, andi our
titrea Brigades %tre made iuîte ttro, tbe


